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gastrinae wasp societies. Journal of Insect PhysSociality is associated with an increased risk of disease transmission and one of the first defense of the
insect colonies is represented by antimicrobial secretions. In many eusocial hymenopteran species
venom glands represent one of the most important source of antimicrobial substances. It is known that
in highly eusocial species the venom is spread on both the cuticle of insects and the comb, thus becoming
a component of the so called ‘‘social immunity’’. So far, it is never been ascertained whether this phenom-
enon is also present in more primitively eusocial and incipiently eusocial groups. Using incipiently euso-
cial hover wasps as model, we demonstrate that venom is present on insect cuticles and that it strongly
acts against microorganisms. By contrast, the nest, regardless of materials, does not represent a ‘‘med-
ium’’ where the venom is deposited by wasps in order to act as a social antiseptic weapon. Our findings
discussed in an evolutionary perspective indicate that a certain degree of sociality or a sufficient number
of individuals in an insect society are thresholds to be reached for the rise of complex and efficient forms
of collective and social immunity as mechanisms of resistance to diseases.
 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Colonies of social insects may consist of thousands of individu-
als living in close proximity and characterised by a reduced genetic
variability. These features may be conducive to contagious disease
epidemics (Schmid-Hempel, 1998; Zasloff, 2002; Lawniczak et al.,
2007). Since sociality is associated with significant costs due to
the increased risk of disease transmission (Brockmann, 1984;
Hughes and Boomsma, 2004; but see van Baalen and Beekman
(2006) and Hughes et al. (2008)) resistance to parasitic infections
has been a major contribution to the evolutionary success of these
insects (Otvos, 2000). Indeed, one of the first defense of the colony
is represented by the use of antimicrobial secretions usually pro-
duced by the colony members or collected from plants (Sadd and
Schmid-Hempel, 2006). Social insects were described as ‘‘gland
factories’’ (Billen and Morgan, 1998) and many of their antiseptic
products have been deeply investigated in the last decades. In ants,
the metapleural gland produces secretions with antiseptic and
antifungal activity (Hölldobler and Wilson, 1990) while termites
secrete strong antimicrobial compounds from their faecal pellets
or from soldier frontal glands (Chen et al., 1998; Rosengaus et al.,ll rights reserved.
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several compounds with antimicrobial activity (Park et al., 1995;
Orivel et al., 2001; Storey et al., 1991; Turillazzi, 2006) represent-
ing one of the most important source of antimicrobial substances
in social Hymenoptera (Kuhn-Nentwig, 2003). In some cases, the
use of venom is beyond the classical stereotype of defence against
predators and can be considered as a component of the social
immunity (Cremer et al., 2007; Wilson-Rich et al., 2009; Baracchi
and Turillazzi, 2010; Baracchi et al., 2011). For example, Obin
and Vander Meer (1985) demonstrated that the fire ant Solenopsis
invicta dispenses small quantities of venom on the brood surface,
presumably as an antimicrobic. In several species of honey bee,
venom peptides with strong antimicrobial activity can be found
both on the cuticle of the females and on the comb (Baracchi and
Turillazzi, 2010; Baracchi et al., 2011). While antimicrobial pep-
tides spread on an insect cuticle represent a kind of ‘‘personal
immunity’’, acting as primary barriers to infections (Zasloff,
2002; Lambardi et al., 2007), the use of the nest as an antiseptic
medium represents an excellent example of ‘‘collective immunity’’
(sensu Cotter and Kilner, 2011). Despite that, as far as we know, this
form of collective immunity seem to be relegate to highly eusocial
taxa, and it is never been ascertained whether this phenomenon is
also present in more primitively eusocial and incipiently eusocial
groups. In particular, we retain that the subfamily Stenogastrinae
(hover wasps) may represent a key taxon to investigate, because
its species show the most primitive social organisation among allive immunity: The role of the venom as antimicrobial agent in the Steno-
sphys.2011.11.007
2 D. Baracchi et al. / Journal of Insect Physiology xxx (2011) xxx–xxxthe social wasps (Turillazzi, 1991, 1996) and, compared with the
Polistinae and Vespidae, their colonies are small and contain only
few individuals (Turillazzi, 1996). Several polar substances have al-
ready been reported on the cuticle of some hover wasp species
(Baracchi et al., 2010) but it remains to clarify whether these com-
pounds originate from the venom (usually the main source of epi-
cuticular polar substances) and possess antimicrobial competence,
and whether these simple societies achieved also complex forms of
collective immunity (i.e. the use of the nest as antiseptic medium)
like the ones observed in Polistes paper wasps. In this work, we first
ascertain whether or not venom is the source of the e polar epicu-
ticular compounds found on various species of female hover wasps,
by mean of a mass spectrometric technique named matrix assisted
laser desorption ionisation-time-of-flight mass spectrometry
(MALDI-TOF MS). Then, we tested the activity of these polar sub-
stances against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria and
yeasts by means of microbiological assays. Finally, a mass spec-
trometry survey of venom peptides on the nests was performed.
All our findings are discussed in an evolutionary perspective.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Nests and venom collection and cuticular compounds extraction
The venom and the cuticular compounds of the following Steno-
gastrinae species, belonging to three genera, were analysed for
medium molecular weight polar compounds: Eustenogaster calyp-
todoma, Eustenogaster micans, Liostenogaster campanulae, Liostenog-
aster flavolineata, Liostenogaster topographica, Liostenogaster vechti,
Parischnogaster alternata,Parischnogaster mellyi, Parischnogaster jac-
obsoni, Parischnogaster striatula. All samples were collected in Pa-
hang State (Malaysia) during January–February 2010. Ten
females of each species were collected and killed by freezing soon
after capture. Each wasp was rinsed in 300 ll of methanol for
3 min to extract the epicuticular polar compounds. During the pro-
cedure each wasp was held by the tip of its abdomen using a pair of
forceps to prevent any possible venom contamination of the sol-
vent. The venom reservoir of each wasp was then collected after
dissection of the insect and subsequently rinsed in 50 ll of meth-
anol (because of the small size of the venom reservoir with respect
to the considerable length of the sting we were unable to extract
the venom directly from the tip of the sting through a glass capil-
lary). However, a previous work (Baracchi and Turillazzi, 2010)
showed that the two different methods of venom sampling (direct
extraction of the crude venom vs venom reservoir extraction) pro-
duced only very slightly different MALDI spectra in the range of
1000–4000 Da. The nest material from three nests of each species
(and from one species belonging to a fourth genus,Metischnogaster
drewseni) were also collected and extracted in 300 ll of methanol
for MS analysis. Twelve venom glands from one species of each
genus (L. vechti, E. calyptodoma, P. striatula) were pooled in groups
of six specimens each for microbiological assays. Six glands of the
femalesM. drewseni were also pooled together and used for micro-
biological assays. Finally, three nests from the same species of each
genus were pooled together for microbiological assays.2.2. Mass spectrometry analyses
2.2.1. MALDI-TOF spectra profiling
Methanol extracts of the nests, of the venoms and of the overall
cuticle from each individual wasps were analysed with a MALDI-
TOF/TOF Ultraflex III (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany). Posi-
tive ion spectra were acquired in reflectron mode, setting the Ions
Source 1 at 25 kV, the Ion Source 2 at 21.9 kV and the delay time at
20 ns. The matrix for MALDI-TOF experiments was a solution of a-Please cite this article in press as: Baracchi, D., et al. From individual to collect
gastrinae wasp societies. Journal of Insect Physiology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.jincyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid (a-CHCA) (10 mg/ml) dissolved
onto a 70/30 acetonitrile/TFA 0.1%. One microlitre of the sample
was mixed with MALDI matrix (1:1, v/v), and the mixture was
spotted in a stainless steel target. Eight hundred shots were auto-
matically accumulated for each spectrum. External calibration was
performed with the Bruker Standard Peptide Calibration kit (m/z
1000–3500) and the peptidic fraction of the samples was acquired
in the range m/z 950–4000.2.2.2. Statistical analyses
Calibrated spectra were imported into the ClinProTools™ (CPT)
software and processed with a procedure suggested by the soft-
ware manual and similar to that of a previous study in on cuticular
and venom peptides (Baracchi and Turillazzi, 2010). For the analy-
sis of the venom polar compounds only the venom spectra were
loaded in the CPT, while, for the comparison between venom and
cuticular profiles the corresponding spectra were loaded together
for each single species. CPT parameters used for peak calculation
were standardised in order to obtain comparable results: peak
width: 0.01; smoothing (width: 5 Da, cycles: 1); average peak list
calculation (relative threshold base peak: 0.01, signal-to-noise
threshold: 3, limit peak number: 25/false); area calculation (inte-
gration type: zero level). Using these parameters, the program cal-
culates the areas of the peaks of the venom and the cuticular
spectra. This data set was used for statistical analyses. We first
determined the percentage of each peak area with respect to the
total of all peaks. We then calculate the average profiles values
of both venom and cuticle for each species. Finally, a cluster anal-
ysis, using the average linkage (UPGMA) method and Pearson cor-
relation among mean peaks as a dissimilarity measure, was used to
group the samples (venom and cuticular average spectra for each
species) in a hierarchical tree. All statistical analyses were per-
formed using the statistical program SPSS 13.0.2.3. Microbiological assays
The Gram-positive strain, Bacillus subtilis ATCC 6633, and the
Gram-negative strain, Escherichia coli JM109, were used as bacterial
indicators. Petri dish with Luria–Bertani (LB) solid medium was
plated with 106 E. coli cells from an overnight culture in LB med-
ium. Petri dish with nutrient agar (NA, Oxoid) medium was over-
laid with 7 ml of NA inoculated with 106 B. subtilis spores.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae S288C was used as yeast indicator. Petri
dish with malt extract agar (MEA, Oxoid) was plated with 106
spores of the yeast. Each pool of six individuals was taken to dry-
ness and then re-suspended in 15 ll of water and spotted (5 ll
each) onto the three plates (B. subtilis, E. coli and S. cerevisiae) as
well as water as control (5 ll). The microbiological assays were re-
peated two times for all the genera except for M. drewseni. All the
plates were incubated for 24 h at 30 C. Penicillin G was used as
standard for B. subtilis, while Kanamycin was the standard for E.
coli and S. cerevisiae. Standards were spotted onto the plates as
1 ll of solution 50 lg/ml. Antimicrobial activity was indicated by
clear zones of growth inhibition on the plates.2.4. Self-grooming behaviour
Six and eight pre-emergence colonies of P. alternata and P. mel-
lyiwere collected in Malaysia and were housed at the Florence Uni-
versity in a closed box (60  60  60 cm) with ad libitum water,
honey, prey and nest building material. Behavioural data were col-
lected through direct observation of the wasps on their nests and
indirectly by analysing brief (up to 300 frames/s) video sequences
recorded with a digital photocamera (Casio Exilim EXF1Colonies).ive immunity: The role of the venom as antimicrobial agent in the Steno-
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Fig. 1. Average spectra of venom samples from the ten species (10 samples each) belonging to three genera, Liostenogaster, Eustenogaster and Parischnogaster obtained with
the CPT software.
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3.1. Chemical results
The nest material extraction (N = 3 for each species) lacks any
compound in all the analysed samples. Thus, no venom peptidesPlease cite this article in press as: Baracchi, D., et al. From individual to collect
gastrinae wasp societies. Journal of Insect Physiology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.jinwere found on the nests. On the contrary, all of the 100 venom
spectra showed the presence of several compounds; eight spectra
which could not be calibrated by CPT were excluded from the anal-
ysis. With a signal-to-noise threshold of 5.0 (on average spectrum)
and a relative threshold base peak of 0.001, the software found 49
main peaks (see Section 2.2.2), with molecular weight rangingive immunity: The role of the venom as antimicrobial agent in the Steno-
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Fig. 2. Dendrogram resulting from cluster analysis performed by average linkage
between groups (Pearson correlation). The relative distances among the groups
were determined by the distances among their chemical profiles. (C, cuticular
extract of a given species; V, venom extract of a given species).
Table 2
Results of the agar diffusion tests, with extracts from four different genera. Mean
values reported in the table indicate the diameters of zones of growth inhibition on
the plates reported in millimetre.
E. coli B. subtilis S. cerevisiae
Parischnogaster 9.5 11 5
Liostenogaster 9 10.6 4.7
Metischnogaster 8.5 12 5
Eustenogaster 6.6 9.5 4.3
Penicillin G/Kanamycin 16 15.7 10.6
4 D. Baracchi et al. / Journal of Insect Physiology xxx (2011) xxx–xxxfrom 1078 to 3323 Da (as z = 1, values ofm/z are reported in equiv-
alent Daltons) (Fig. 1 and Table a, in Supplementary material).
3.1.1. Comparison between venom and cuticular compounds
In order to ascertain whether the venom and the cuticle com-
pounds detected by the MALDI-TOF analysis were different, the
cuticle and the venom spectra of each species were compared
using the ClinProTools™. Table 1 reports the peaks (representing
at least 1% of the total peak area in the spectrum) selected by the
program for each species. CPT provided a number of peaks ranging
from a minimum of 17 peaks in L. vechti to a maximum of 32 peaks
in P. alternata. On average only the 1% of the peaks was exclusive of
the insect cuticles while 17% were exclusively present in the ve-
nom. The remaining 81% of the peaks represents compounds found
both in the venom and on the insect cuticle (see also Table 1). In
this analysis, we considered a peak as not present in the venom
or in the cuticle when it represented less than 1% of the total peaks
area in the corresponding spectrum. On average, the peaks that are
only present in the venom or in the cuticle represent only 1.9%
(range 1.0–2.7) of the entire spectrum.
Also in the cluster analysis, all the venom and cuticular extracts
belonging to the same species were grouped together except for L.
campanulae and L. flavolineata (Fig. 2). Thus, the distances between
the venom and the cuticle profiles of the same species seem to be
smaller with respect to those between venom or cuticle profiles of
different species.
3.2. Antimicrobial results
Both Penicillin G and Kanamycin, the antibiotics used as posi-
tive control, respectively, for B. subtilis and for E. coli and S. cerevi-
siae gave clear zones of growth inhibition on the plates (Table 2).
Venoms belonging to Liostenogaster, Parischnogaster, Eustenogaster
and Metischnogaster showed strong inhibitory activity against the
growth of the Gram-positive B. subtilis, the Gram-negative E. coli
and the yeast S. cerevisiae.
By contrast, no growth inhibition was found in any ‘‘nest mate-
rial’’ microbiological test carried out on the Gram-positive B. sub-
tilis, the Gram-negative E. coli and the yeast S. cerevisiae. For a
more firm result the microbiological assays were repeated two
times. The lack of antibiotic activity of nest extracts against bacte-
ria and yeast was always confirmed for all the genera.
3.3. Self-grooming
In P. mellyi and P. alternata the sequence of self-grooming usu-
ally begins with the movements of the hind legs which rub each
other and then the abdomen and the wings. Wings are rubbed
against each other and against the gaster. Then, the hind legs areTable 1
Number of principal peaks (representing at least 1% of the total peak ar
both components selected by the ClinProTool when the venom and th
report the number of peaks expressed in percentage.
Species No. of peaks provided
by CPT
No. of peaks present on
in the cuticle
L. campanulae 22 1 (4)
L. flavolineata 25 0
L. topographica 18 0
L. vechti 17 1 (6)
E. calyptodoma 18 0
E. micans 22 0
P. alternata 32 1 (3)
P. mellyi 27 0
P. jacobsoni 24 0
P. striatula 25 0
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gastrinae wasp societies. Journal of Insect Physiology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.jinrubbed against one of the middle legs and this is then passed to
rub against the fore legs and the mouth parts. The fore legs then
pass to rub the head, mouth parts and the antennae. The sequence
is almost the same for males and females and basically similar in
other genera (Sakagami and Yamane, 1990). Moreover the self-
grooming sequence is substantially the same to the behaviour with
which some Parischnogaster species (P. nigricans serrei and P. jacob-
soni) use to apply the Dufour’s gland secretion to the nest as ant
guard (Turillazzi and Pardi, 1981): a small ball of secretion is col-
lected from the tip of the gaster by the hind legs and transported
via one of the middle legs to the mouth parts to be applied on
the nest substratum (Turillazzi and Pardi, 1981). This suggests that
during self-grooming manoeuvre little drops of venom coming
from the sting can be collected with legs by the wasps and applied
all over the body.ea in the spectra) characteristic of the cuticle, of the venom and of
e cuticular spectra of each species were loaded together. Brackets
ly No. of peaks present only
in the venom
No. of peaks present in both
venom and cuticle
5 (23) 16 (73)
8 (32) 17 (68)
2 (11) 16 (89)
1 (6) 15 (88)
2 (11) 16 (89)
1 (4) 21 (96)
9 (28) 22 (69)
4 (15) 23 (85)
5 (21) 19 (79)
4 (16) 21 (84)
ive immunity: The role of the venom as antimicrobial agent in the Steno-
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Our findings demonstrate that the epicuticular medium molec-
ular weight polar substances (roughly from 900 to 4000 Da) are
identical to those found in the venom of all the analysed species,
suggesting the venom reservoir as the primary source of cuticular
polar substances. The direct comparison between venom and
cuticular extracts in each species shows a quite perfect one to
one correspondence of each single peak. Moreover, the cluster
analysis is able to emphasise the coincidence of the profiles of
the venom and of the cuticle for all the species, except for L. cam-
panulae and L. flavolineata, probably due to the very similar compo-
sition of their chemical profiles (Baracchi et al., 2010). Even if
Sumana and Starks (2004) showed that auto-grooming occurs lar-
gely for a cleaning function in Polistes dominulus, the most likely
explanation for the presence of the venom on the cuticle remains
that stenogastrine wasps use the cleaning movements also to
smear this secretion on the body as suggested by our direct and
indirect observations of P. alternata and P. mellyi self-grooming
manoeuvre. The evidence that venom acts against bacteria and
yeasts proves also that this secretion, present in conspicuous
amounts on the cuticle, constitutes an antiseptic tool used by ho-
ver wasps as primary barrier to infections. This peculiar use of
the venom, as already described for other arthropods, represents
a clear investment in individual immunity (Torres-Larios et al.,
2000; Orivel et al., 2001; Turillazzi et al., 2006; Lambardi et al.,
2007; Baracchi and Turillazzi, 2010; Graystock and Hughes,
2011). Moreover, the investment of an hover wasp, insofar as so-
cial, in a individual immunity may raise a form of the so called
‘‘herd immunity’’ by reducing the risk of infection for neighbouring
susceptible individuals (Frank, 1998). Since, resistance to parasitic
infections has been one of the major factors that favoured the evo-
lution of social insects (Otvos, 2000), it is likely that individuals
gain immune benefits as a consequence of colony level selection
rather than simply as a by-product of nestmate’s personal immu-
nity, being an instance of social immunity (sensu Cotter and Kilner,
2011). Also in M. drewseni, where the level of social behaviour is
between the lowest in the subfamily, with colonies counting no
more than one mother and one-two offspring (Turillazzi, 1990),
the ‘‘herd immunity’’ can fall within the broader definition of social
immunity given by Cotter and Kilner (2011). Differently from
wasps’ bodies, nest materials lack any venom peptides. Hoggard
and co-workers (2011) found that species with paper nests showed
significantly higher antimicrobial activity than those which exca-
vates burrows and build mud nests. However, all the studied
stenogastrine species, possess strong antimicrobial peptides inde-
pendently from the material of their nests (mud or paper). This
incongruence is probably due to the bias that all the species with
mud or burrow nest used by Hoggard et al. (2011) are solitaries
and all the species with paper nests are social. However, no mud
as well as paper stenogastrine nest present antimicrobial peptides
on its surface. In the hover wasps the nest does not seem to repre-
sent a ‘‘medium’’ where the venom is deposited in order to act as a
social antiseptic tool as it was found in the eusocial paper wasp P.
dominulus (Turillazzi et al., 2006). One possibility may be that the
Stenogastrinae possess additional antiseptic devices to counteract
the spread of pathogens on the nest with respect to Polistes wasps.
In particular the most important difference is that while hover
wasp adults eliminate the faecal pellets in the discharged peri-
trophic sacs emitted by the pupating larvae (Turillazzi and Pardi,
1981), Polistes larvae stock large quantities of faecal pellets in the
bottom of the pupal cells. Further, Polistes wasps, even the tropical
ones (Young, 1986), usually do not reuse the nests and build new
combs probably to avoid problems linked to pathogens (Starr,
1978) while stenogastrine nests are commonly perpetual orPlease cite this article in press as: Baracchi, D., et al. From individual to collect
gastrinae wasp societies. Journal of Insect Physiology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.jinreused. Regarding this habit it is interesting to observe that in
Ropalidia marginata, a species belonging to the tribe Ropalidiini,
which free their pupating larvae of their faeces extracting them
from the bottom of the cells, several colony cycles may be repeated
in the same nest (Gadagkar, 2001). Another explanation for the
lack of the nest use as antiseptic medium by the hover wasps is
simply that this form of collective immunity may required a suffi-
ciently high number of individuals on the nest. Even in L. topo-
graphica, which is the species with the highest number of
individuals among Stenogastrinae (up to 30 wasps, Baracchi et
al., 2009) but still much less than the number of individuals of a
colony of Polistes, the nest lacks antimicrobial peptides. In conclu-
sion our findings suggest that a certain degree of sociality, or at
least a sufficient number of individuals in a insect society, are
thresholds to be reached for the rise of complex and efficient forms
of collective immunity as mechanisms of resistance to disease.Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.jinsphys.2011.11.007.References
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